CRAIGHALL PRIMARY SCHOOL AND CATCHMENT AREA
CONSULTATION

WE WANT TO HEAR YOUR VIEWS ON THE
ESTABLISHMENT OF A NEW PRIMARY SCHOOL AND
ITS ASSOCIATED CATCHMENT AREA WITHIN THE
LAND AT CRAIGHALL, MUSSELBURGH.

• There is significant house building proposed for the Land at Craighall, Musselburgh (LDP Proposal MH1).

• To accommodate pupils who will eventually live in planned housing developments, a new primary school will be established in the Craighall area providing primary education and early learning and childcare provision.

• We are also proposing to establish a catchment area for the proposed Craighall Primary School around the proposed Land at Craighall development site and remove this area of land from the existing Campie Primary School catchment area.

Consultation Period: 8 November to 20 December 2016

Information: For more information and to complete the online consultation questionnaire go to: www.eastlothianconsultations.co.uk/education/craighall-catchment

Location of Documents: Paper copies of the consultation document will be available at Campie Primary School, Stoneyhill Primary School, Brunton Hall, Loretto RC Primary School, Musselburgh Grammar School, Musselburgh Library, all Musselburgh Partnership Nurseries, Olivebank Child and Family Centre and John Muir House – Haddington

Come along and find out more....

Drop in Session: Monday 21 November 2016: 12 - 5pm Campie Primary School

Public Meeting: Tuesday 6 December 2016 7pm Brunton Hall

For more information please Tel: 01620 829903 or email educationconsultations@eastlothian.gov.uk

Versions of this leaflet can be supplied in Braille, large print, audiotape or in your own language. Please phone the Public Information Officer on 01620 827199.